
Information about the Child 

Allowance System
～The revised system ～

Revision 

details

改正内容

1.No need to submit a status report.

2.Limit for the income will be set.

1.About the need to submit a status report
From 2022 (令和4年)Toyohashi City is eliminating the need to submit the current 

status report of the beneficiary, current status can be checked at the public registry.

※However, some recipient such as those who are in the middle of a divorce 

proceedings or an institution receiving the benefit. Those who have not submitted 

their current status report for the previous year, have to submit a report. 

※Around June, a notification letter from Toyohashi City will be sent to those who 

needs to submit a status report.

2.About the income limit

Depending on the situation of the child or the spouse, it is not needed 

to submit a status report. If any changes please notify us.

１．When the child is not being raised or taken care of, the allowance will not be available.

２．When the children being raised has increased, by birth.

３．When the address of the child or spouse had changed.（moving to a different 

municipality or moving out of the country）

４．When a child or spouse name has changed.

５．When the beneficiary gets married or divorced.

６．Those who have a 3 yrs. old child and the pension plan has changed.

７．The beneficiary becomes a civil servant.

８．Parents living abroad and is raising a child in Japan「父母指定者」and the child is 

living with a guardian.

①Child allowance 

income limit

②Special benefit 

income upper limit

Number of

dependents
（ex. In parentheses）

Income 
with 

deduction

（万円）

Income

without 

deduction

（万円）

Income 
with 

deduction

（万円）

Income

without 

deduction

（万円）

0
（child was not yet born at 

the end of the year）
622 833.3 858 1071

１person
（1 child）

660 875.6 896 1124

２persons
（1 child + spouse with 

annual income of 1.03 million 

yen or less）

698 917.8 934 1162

３persons
（2 children + spouse with 

annual income of 1.03 million 

yen or less）

736 960 972 1200

４persons
（3 children + spouse with 

annual income of 1.03 million 

yen or less）

774 1002 1010 1238

Less than ①in table A・・・・・・・Child-rearing support（amount paid in table B）

More than① in table A or less than②・・・Special benefit（5,000yen per child）

More than ②・・Is not qualified for the benefit (a notification will be sent around August）

A maximum income limit will be set starting June 2022 (for the Oct 2022 payment) 

and the allowance will be given depending on the income. 

Child’s age
Child-rearing allowance

（1 child per month）

Under 3yrs.old Fixed amout15,000yen

３yrs. old and 

older before 

completing 

elementary

10,000円

（3rd child and siblings※Is 

15,000円）

Junior High Fixed amount10,000yen

※If the income falls to table ② due to income adjustments after the benefit has 

been terminated, you have to submit a new certification request.

Table A  Income limit

Table B Child-rearing allowance

🌼詳しくは樋橋市HPでご確認ください。
Acesse o código para informações em português.

Please check the website for details.

【Contact】

Toyohashi City hall Child-rearing Support Division

Child Benefit Group

Tel：0532-51-3161

Email：kosodate@city.toyohashi.lg.jp

Tax Income Certificatate

(Genzenchoushuu-hyou) 

→Amount of income after 

deduction

Final income tax return

(kakuteishinkou-sho)

→Amount of total income.

What is an income

The allowance from June 2022 

to May 2023 will be calculated 

based on the income received 

in 2021.

・Deduction of 80,000yen from

the total income.

・Deduction from casualty loss,

medical expenses, person with 

disability, single parent and 

small-scale support.

・60,000yen per elderly 

dependent added to the 

maximum amount.

・100,000yen is deducted from

the total income and public 

pension.

Calculation of 

children’s allowance

※The number of children 

who have not aged 18yrs. 

old（generally, a child 

who haven’t graduated 

from high school）


